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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

 

Mycha brings fresh, on-demand milk tea to Health Sciences Store 
 

Fresh milk teas, fruit teas and specialty drinks are now available at the Health Sciences Store 
with the new addition of the Mycha vending machine.  

 
  
Los Angeles, Calif., March 20, 2023 – I cha, you cha, he she me, cha? How about Mycha? 
Newly added to the Health Sciences Store, Mycha vends on-demand tea to satisfy every drink 
craving at the touch of a button.  
 
Mycha, an Asian-owned company based in Chicago, was established in 2018. The company 
specializes in a variety of bubble tea, fruit tea and coffee creations that are made fresh and 
stocked in the self-service machine daily.  
 
Now those near the Center for Health Sciences can stop by the Health Sciences Store, one of 
the six UCLA Store locations and a division of Associated Students UCLA, to grab a specialty 
milk tea of their choice through Mycha without waiting. 
 
“Mycha is diversifying the food and snack options at the Health Sciences Store with campus 
favorites of milk tea,” said Jose Quiroz, UCLA Store Market manager. “All drinks are made and 
stocked daily and have a shelf life of 24-48 hours to ensure quality and freshness with each 
Mycha order.”  
 
Vending up to 12 different flavors available in two sizes, tea enthusiasts can enjoy the milk tea 
flavors of jasmine, roasted oolong, matcha and more. Additional beverage offerings include 
Vietnamese coffee, mango lassi, and variations of classic green tea like lychee and peach, 
amongst other choices. Bubble tea add-ons and seasonal flavors are available depending on 
the in-stock items.  
 
Although milk teas, a majority of the Mycha beverage offerings do not contain dairy and instead 
use non-dairy creamer and lactose-free milk. All drinks are marked with ingredient labels to 
clearly indicate which items include dairy products. 
 
For more information and updates about the UCLA Store, follow @UCLAStore on Instagram, or 
visit uclastore.com. 
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About Mycha: 
Mycha is a self-service fridge with a variety of bubble tea, fruit tea and coffee selections. Mycha provides 
popular Asian drinks on the spot 27/4 in the Chicagoland, and now UCLA campus, making this an 
extremely convenient option on a regular basis. For more information, visit the Mycha website at 
mychachicago.com and its Instagram @mychachicago.   

  

 
About ASUCLA: 
Founded in 1919, Associated Students UCLA (ASUCLA) is a nonprofit association that drives vitally 
essential student services and activities throughout the UCLA campus. ASUCLA boasts the largest 
college store in the U.S., an extensive food program, UCLA® brand licensing programming through UCLA 
Trademarks & Licensing, and other services and programs that include student government and student 
media, which significantly enhances the quality of UCLA’s campus life. For more information and to stay 
connected, follow @asucla on Instagram or visit asucla.ucla.edu. 
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